Introduction
============

Ingestion of foreign bodies (FBs) occurs in all age groups, especially in children.^[@bib1]^ The majority of FBs pass through the gut without any serious complications,^[@bib2],[@bib3]^ but a sharp FB can penetrate the wall of the gut and make its way to the liver, which is extremely rare as the liver is an intraperitoneal organ,^[@bib4],[@bib5]^ not in continuity with the gastroenteric lumen. Our case report and review focuses on this rare condition as the symptoms are vague and diagnosis can be made only with a high degree of suspicion.

Case
====

A 20-year-old lady, without any known psychiatric history, presented to the accident and emergency department, three weeks after ingesting a FB (metallic pin). She accidentally ingested the pin as it is common practice to hold it between teeth while fixing the head scarf. She had recurrent, mild to moderate, non-radiating, upper abdominal pain without nausea, vomiting, fever, jaundice or altered bowel habits. Her physical examination and blood investigations, including liver function tests, were within normal limits. X-ray of the abdomen showed a horizontal metallic foreign body in the right upper abdomen with no evidence of pneumoperitoneum ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Abdominal CT revealed a 3 cm radio-opaque pin in segment three of the liver in close proximity to the falciform ligament with no evidence of surrounding soft tissue edema, hematoma, abscess or pneumoperitoneum ([Figs. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Her upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was normal. Due to her persistent abdominal pain, she underwent diagnostic laparoscopy and no inflammatory signs were appreciated on the liver surface as it was completely embedded. The pin was localized with laparoscopic ultrasound (US) and removed in intact condition. Confirmation of the removal was obtained by US and fluoroscopy. She recovered unremarkably and was sent home the second day after surgery. At follow-up, she was progressing well without complication two years after surgery.

Discussion
==========

The majority of ingested FBs pass through the gut within a week, without any significant complications.^[@bib2]--[@bib4]^ The population of patients may vary from children^[@bib6]^ to psychiatric patients^[@bib7]^ or normal adults.^[@bib8]^ Perforation of the gastrointestinal tract (GI) by FBs is rare, occurring in less than 1 percent of patients, the most common sites being the ileocecal and rectosigmoid regions. In such circumstances, patients may present with localized abscess, peritonitis,^[@bib2]^ inflammatory mass, hemorrhage or fistula.^[@bib1],[@bib2]^ Hepatic FBs are rare and are consequent to penetration from the lumen of the gut, penetration of the abdominal wall or through the blood stream.^[@bib1],[@bib6]--[@bib11]^ Fish bones, chicken bones and needles are the most commonly swallowed FBs.^[@bib12]^ However, most hepatic FBs result from perforation and transmigration from the lumen of the gut (stomach, duodenum and transverse colon).^[@bib1]^ Most patients with hepatic FB are asymptomatic, but a small number may develop abdominal pain, fever, liver dysfunction and jaundice. Our patient had abdominal pain and no other associated symptoms.

FBs in the stomach and duodenum are treated conservatively. In case the FB has not passed in the stool, careful evaluation of the liver should be carried out. In some cases, FB in the liver is discovered incidentally by X-ray during examination.^[@bib10]^

Early recognition and treatment are needed to avoid morbidity and mortality.^[@bib3]^ Plain X-ray of the abdomen, US, and CT are the main investigations that detect the presence of a FB, its location and possible complications. Upper GI series, esophagogastroduodenoscopy, colonoscopy, laparotomy and laparoscopy may be employed to diagnose and remove the FB.^[@bib1],[@bib3]^

Plain X-ray is performed to diagnose the FB. If the object is not passed in the stool, a plain radiograph may be taken weekly to see the progress.^[@bib1],[@bib13]^ In the earlier stages, it is helpful to allow endoscopic removal of the FB before it migrates from the stomach or duodenum. Ultrasound and CT may show the unusual pathway taken by the FB. CT is the investigation of choice because of its high resolution.^[@bib4],[@bib14]^ Management depends upon the location, progression and presence of any complications. Removal is accomplished by laparotomy^[@bib8]^ or laparoscopy.^[@bib15],[@bib16]^ However, a complicated hepatic FB may necessitate abscess drainage or even hepatic segmentectomy.^[@bib1]^ We used laparoscopic US to locate the pin in the liver and confirmed its complete removal by fluoroscopy.

In conditions of non-complicated hepatic FB, follow up is recommended without surgical intervention with no sequelae.^[@bib1],[@bib2]^ In one case of reported death, the cause discovered at autopsy was a migratory portion of chicken bone and a prolonged course of illness.^[@bib17]^ We reviewed the literature and could only find two case reports in the indexed literature where the ingested foreign body perforated the gut wall and eventually found its way to the kidney.^[@bib18]^

Conclusion
==========

Careful follow-up is needed for patients having a history of ingestion of a FB like a sewing needle or a pin, which has not passed within one week. The possibility of migration to the liver must be kept in mind if the patient develops abdominal pain, fever or jaundice and prompt radiological investigations should be carried out to plan for management. The patient may require laparotomy or laparoscopy for the FB retrieval. Some patients with uncomplicated hepatic FB may be observed without surgical intervention.^[@bib18]^
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